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Today’s Boot List /•or Collar Coats for Men at $16.50 O

Men's $4.50 Blucher Boots, Monday $3.24. A coat that is warm, serviceable and neat in appearance. Made from a heavy English Mark
<**5 pairs only Men’s Goodyear Wtit Heavy Bole beaver cloth in a good-fitting, double-breasted ulster style, So inches long. Has shawl collar nf 
Blucher Boots, full round toe;idull calf tops; a The lining is a heavy curl cloth, with an interlining of rubber sheeting to the bot-
good heavy winter boot Sta. 6 to 11. ’ ' "Vice'? * . !.. ” ^ T b"‘'e' bu,tcms ““ '«ops. * '

Regular $4.50. r Monday **>,'.... «..,X ’«Mi ' **-.*•-*
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ISizes 16.50 s-©
O ■BEfl

Another Fur Collar Coat for Men O I
Men’s Black Chrome Hockey Boot, white elk 
trimming, and ankle strap, wool padded tongue 
and insole; solid soies; spring heels. Sizes 
6 to 11. Monday.......... ..

Men’s Black Grain Leather Slippers, Everett 
style, comfortable last. Sizes 6 to l o. 
Regular 95c. Monday ..................... ..

m

H i.
Thla one is made from an exceptionally fine quality English black beaver cloth, in one of .
styles, double-breasted, with two-way convertible collar, heavy twill mohair linings tith. winter 
the bottom; marmot fur collar; sizes 36 to 44. Price................. .. ... Uning8, wlth chamois to gg QQ

m:coat2.39 1 il

44 ■

•9» HHow About 
Shirts ? Boys9 Blue Chin

chilla Overcoats 1.75I Negligee Shirts.

Men's Plain White and White 
Pleat Negligee Shirts, made from 
fine cambric materials ; laundered 
cuffs; coat styles. Sizes 13% 
to If. Monday, each

Arrow French Piqué Shirts $1,60

Men's fine quality White French 
Pique Negligee Shirts; laundered 
cuffs; coat styles. Sizes 1 cQ 
14 to 17. Each ................... ..

\

1$7.45Men’s Imitation Alligator Everett Style Slipper, 
patent backs. Sizes 8 to 10 only. Regu
lar price 80c. Monday selling....................

Plain

Double-breasted ikodel*
English chinchilla coating, In a dark 
navy blue color, in sizes for boys 8 
to 15 years; wide, convertible col
lars; storm tabs on sleeves, 
piece belt, and vent in back, 
fuH-fitting skirt; durable, 
linings; a splendid overcoat for all 
purposes. Selling on Mon
day ............... ..............

Another Dandy Overcoat

is shown in a brown check ulstering; 

throughout; ddublc-breastcd 

with convertible collar; natural

straps on sleeves, and flap pockets, in sizes for (boys 
S to 17 years, $7.00; sizes 31 to 35, 68.5».

Lloyd Q 
German.65 from an 9 *A/ 1.00

L S]Men’s First Quality 
goods. Sizes Sy2 to 11. Regular 84c. 
Monday.......................................... .. ».

Rubbers, all perfect i
two-
and

warm
.59China, Glass 

and Brassware
■ IS EA
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Clearance of Water 
Colors and Oil 

Paintings at $2.95
Regular Prices $4.25 to

$525
- . . (Sixth Floor)

Water Colors on gilt mats,
Th^?ui in ,a”1tlque 8111 mouldings, 
rhe oil paintings are framed in 
handsome gold burnished! 
moulding. The subjects 
landscapes, marines and O nr 
pastoral scenès. Monday.. <6.95 

No phone or m^il orders.

Boys’ Hockey Bools.
Made of box kip leather, with tan trimmings and 
ankle pad, felt lined inside ankle supports, and 
instep strap, padded tongue and inside leather, 
box toe, solid leather soles, spring heel. * 
Sizes 1 to*5.^2. Monday ...........
Other style Hockey Boots...............

Oil Tan Larrigan for Boys.
Heavy Waterproof Oil Tanned Moccasins, 6-inch 
top. Sizes 11 to 13, $1.59; sizes 1 to 5, $1.79; 
sizes 6 tb 11, $2.09.

'

7.45By becoming a member of the 
Christmas Home lovers’ Chib, pur
chases in this department—or any 
other which deals In house furnish
ings—may be made now, under a 
liberal system of deferred payments 
—See the Secretary, 4th Floor.

Fency Arrow Shirte, $2.00. '
Men’s Negligee Shirts, in. plain and fancy hairline and 
cluster stripes of blues, black, hello and tan stripes 
on light backgrounds; laundered cuffs or double 
French cuff styles. Bizes 18% to 18. Each....

Finest duality Arrow Shirts, $2.50.
Men’s Arrow Shirts, made from fine imported materials 
in vicuna, zephyr, cambric, Russian cord and twili 
cloths, laundered' cr double French cuff styles.
Sizes 13% to 18. Each ....................................................

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas.
Made from fine English and American flannelette • 
medium and heavy weights. Sizes 34 to 44. Each 
f ••SO» $2*00, fZ>50.

Be

2.00 warmly lined, 
college ulster effect, ;; Gable4. London, D

nt tom
shoulders; stormCooking Ware

12e White Bowls, 2-pint size, each .8
White Rim Pudding Bdwle, each 8c, 
10c, 12c, 14c, 16c, 23c.
English White Oval Bakers at, each. 
19c, 23c, 29c, 39c, and 49c.
Guernsey Covered Casseroles, 5 inch, 
each

'2.09 euersm
mîrftof the I 
trot of the 

| .pvrpeSee, an 
Beverage purj

willy2.50 a
swept 

comprise 1A Ve.-y Smart Slip-on Overcoat,
London, D< 
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In a fancy mixed. Scotch ulstering; single-breasted, 
■ witn two-way collar; natural shoulders;.35 Men's Cambric Cloth Pyjamas,

In plain anti striped materials, military collar- silt 
$275?iroal bUttOM- Slze® 3* to 46. Each $lSo,’ $i!o0.

split
sleeves; loose Lack; patch pockets, with flap, and 

full-fitting skirt; durable, warm body lin
ings. Sizes 27 to 35 .............................

Guernsey Covered Casseroles, 8
inch, each .......... Furniture9.30 a.m. Special m W >’• Small-sized Boots..............49
75c Decorated Covered Vegetable
Dishes, each . i

at $1.89. 13.00\.49 f°r the home—spe
cially priced for Today

(Fifth Floor)
Living-room Chair, and Rocker.
frames of solid quarter-cut oak, fumed 
finlsji, automobile spring seats, pad 
buclCs covered in genuine leather 
good grade of tapestry, Extra 
special Monday ......
Children’s Rush Chairs and Rookers. 
■shaped seats apd backs. Reg. n osPi'lce 33.50. Monday ................. 2.85
9 Only, Odd Lounge Easy Chairs and 

• ruffled bands, spring stats,
upholstered in good grade of Imitation
Monday ReguIar price J | 25

Fumed Oak Desks, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, fumed finish, heavy panel aides, 
extra deep writing bed. one long 
drawer in base. Regu- 1 o A’V 
lar price 314.50. Monday.... I*.UJ

200 pairs only, Women’s Button and Lace Boots,1 
in sizes up to 4>S tmly, in patent colt, gunmetal, 
tan calf and cfoHgola kid leather; heavy and light
weight McKay sewn soles; all good-fitting styles. 
Regular $3.00 and $3.50. Monday at 
8.30 a.m.................................. .. ....

<
$15.00 Dinner Set $9.95

The Monday Basement Sale
Eighteen Special Value, of Sea,enable Hoa.ehold Hardware and Call.,,.

Sheet steel. rorerlTLmless, oval S'LFOERK8.P0°NS A,N° a _ WASH BOARDS,

roasters, 17 inches long; 72 only to tL. n«SL.beatled 'Pattern. weU made, best
«• «“■>.........■« .is ■

t^anadia^i make, three Irons. WATER POWER WASHING
stand and handle. Per set. Monday .98 MACHINES.

EASY CLOTHES WRInofr# r®;X® woric, wash clothes quickly and^closed cogs, ball b^rtng°En®'noh to t0 PP®”-1®: 36 only

ES’"-'7stantlally made, nicely Hifiehed. Mon. •
day ....................................................... 1 an

Good quality English Ware, pretty 
conventional border decoration, gold 
traced handles and edges; 97 pieces. 
Monday set ........................................ 9,95

!

Cups and Saucers for 8c
English White Porcelain Cups 
and Saucers, good quality thin 
ware. Monday, cup and saucer

: i.89 :14.75 j «■
■Women’s Skating Boot, $1.99.

120 pairs only, Women’s Box Kip Hockey Boots, 
light-weight solid leather soles; spring 
heel. Sizes 2^ to 7. Monday ......

39
for .8 STOREY CAKE TINS.

Round or square, three sizes in a set. 
Monday, set........................... .«

NICKEL-PLATED COPPER TEA 
KETTLES. t’,™.

No. 8 size, five-quarts; 144 to sfll-on
Monday at. each ...................A-r.4.r 1.49

COFFEE PERCOLATORS.
Six-cup sise, full polished alumitimn, 
with Sbony-finiehed wood handle. 
Monday

V TABLE KNIVES.
Good grade, Sheffield make, square 
white celluloid handles.
Table size, set of six.........
Dessert size, set of six ....

(No Mail Orders)

.251.99$16.00 Dinner Set $10.95
Finest quality thin English ware, 
dainty rose festoon border design, 
gold htimdleS and edges; 97 pieces! 
Monday, set..........................................................  10.95
$16.50 Wedgwood & Co. Set 

$12.50
-Beautiful quality finest Wedgwood 
& Co. vw-re, dainty new pink -border 
design; 97 pieces.
Monday, set ____

Women’s Cloth Top Rubbers. 15.00I '
400 pairs best quality cloth top Storm Rubbers; 
high aiid low heels; warm fleecy lining. Sizes oc 
234 to 7. Regular $1.15. Monday .... »O0

9E
...2.75
..3.75

MoMat^RN^ handle.

hër-strip49

package. Monday ....
GALVANIZED IRON WASH ’

. BOILERS.
_ Slze 8 or 9< rustproof. Monday... .95

Phone orders receive prompt and careful attention

2.4» _ CORN BROOMS.
Five-string, good grade broom
well made. Monday .....................

NATIONAL TRIANGLE POLISH 
-4, , MOP.
]•'“ Large dollar size; 600 to sell 
1.50 day at, each..................................

High Chairs, golden oak finish, cane 
seat, spindle back, made with special 
left tray. Special Monday

com
45Girls’ Blucher Boots, $1.49

Serviceable and neat Boots, of box kip leather; 
medium weight soles and low heels. Sizes « «ft 
8 to 10J4. Regular $2.00. Monday .. l#4Sf

Regular $16,50.
12.50

$7.00 40-piece China Tea Sets 
$4.95

Excellent quality thin English ware, 
dainty pdnk rosebud 'border decora- 
tions, gold line edges; 40 pieces 
Monday, set ....

25 ft. in a 2.50at ....35
on Mon- Bookcase, fumed oak, mission design, 

movable shelves, top 48 , x 14 inches, 
height 57 inches.

-■•58r
Monday jy QQ

at
<5C

The Markett
4.95

On T uesday and 
Wednesday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

of this week, for the convenience 
of those of our customers who 
find shopping during the day im
possible, the store will remain 
open on these evenings until

The Mother Goose Village and 
the hosts of Toys on the Fifth 
Floor are a great attraction to 
all parents and children.

Telephone Adelaide 6100
Simpson Quality 
Inspected, Meats 

Canada's Finest Beef from 
Fat Stock Show

Our Market is specially attractive 
this week. In addition to our 
usual high-grade meats, we are 
showing a selection of prize-win
ning beef.

I*®3*- Simpson Beef, lb 
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ...
Wing Steak, per lb 
Porterhouse Steak, per lb, ....
RhhîS? Be®f' per lb-
Shbulder Pot Roast, per lb.

1 Family Sausage, our own
H). ••••••. ............... .......................... 14
Mild-cured Smoked Hams, whole" or‘heir,
per id. ............................  os
Monarch Flour, 24-lb. baer ... 'las
California Seeded Raisins, 2 pkgie!.26 
Finest New Mixed Peel, per lb.
Choice Shelled Almonds, per lb.
New Orleans Molasses, per tin ...............10
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, as- 
eorted, 2H-oz. botUe. 3 bottles
Dates, Excelsior Brand, package............12
Wethey’s Prepared Mincemeat, pack
age ..................................  42
Flneat Evaporated Peaches, per lb... .15
Gold Dust Cernmeal, per stone ..'.......... 58
1,000 boxes Christmas Tree Candles, as
sorted colors, per box of 36. Special .13
Purity RoMed Oats, large pkg.................. 24
Finest Canned Corn or Peas, not more 
than six tins to one customer. 3 tins ,36 
Wagstaffe’s Raspberry and Strawberry
J*m, 1-lb. tin .......................
Choice Lima Beans, 2 lbs............................22
Osprey Herrings, plain and In tomato.
2 tf IIS .#..e.e. see e.eeeeeeee
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 lbs. .................
Upton’s Msrmai.de, 4-lb. pall ....
Finest Pot Barley, 4 lbs...................
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar ............
Suntioht and Surprise Soap, 6 bars 
Comfort and Borax Soap, 6 bars. 
Slmpaon’s Ala Bar Roao, per bar
Pearline, large package ...........
Ammonia, 3 packages ..............
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins........

Cut Glass The LunchFloral Design 3-Pint Pitchers 4.95

SS’SSK
5ets ■ «  ....................................... OQC
oîar Ç.es‘8n Celery Trays ..269 
Star Design Handled Bon Bon 
P'*h=s  .................................................... 7 79
eîar P^'gn ®P°on Trays .. 1.79 
Floral Design 12-inch Trumpet

........................................... .... 4.95

:

Room and the^ 
Palm Room

WÜ1 serve special EVENING DIN- 
E™*5 on Jue«hiy, Wednesday, 
Fnday and Saturday of this week 
Mjen the store remains open till 
10 p.m. Dinner will be served

5 »pm* nnti! 
P*®* Lunch Room 

30c, Palm Room 50c.

Sv î\
s-rd

Christmas China
6vyal Doulton Baby Plates.

Royal 
Sets .
China Sugar and Cream'Seti! Mon
day, prur ...........  ^q
Seven-piece China Celery Seti' 
Pretfly Decorated Chocolate 

. „ ........................................................... ..
$1.00 China Trinket Set* .....! *69 
At 49c—Pretty decorations, "Royal 
NipijH,n Ohiiua, Bon Bon Dishes 
Powder Boxes, Cake Plates,
Trays, Sugar and Cream 
Manicure Sets, Tee. Strainers 
Aionday............................................. ’

B» Brassware Bargains
$1.50 Brass Jardinieres, 98c—Dut! or 
hrtght finish, thre^baU footed^ 
heavy brass jardinieres, six-inch 
size. Monday, special ...........  gg
t,1’” ®re" T®ddy Kettles, 79c—
hoMd brass, three-cup size, 
handle. Regular 31.00. 
special .

>
L1EUT.-COOcFCpVMon 'S-ci ls SI.49 .24Nippon China Trinket .28

1.95 27 pisgraced 
1 Men b

301DP.M. isJ make, perX98 1
'll , 'Wf*'If*
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Toys, Games and 
Dolls

ceremoi
1917 Annuals .27

.4»
•7

Ash 8Sets, As there Is going to be 
advise

4/ a eoaircity, we 
J'OJJ to buy now. Boys’ Own, 

$1.75; Chums, $1.65; Girls’ Own, $1.75; 
Chatterbox, 75c.

•S,*4hetc. Over 500 pieces in all. Worth 39c, 50c 
and 60c. To sell Monday as

.25

*
.49

These Are on the Fifth Floor

s

8.30 Special at 25c 
Each

Ü, f
Rag Books and Linen Books

For the babdes, indestructible and 
washable.^ AU the popnlar nursery 
rhymes and tales; 10c, 16c, 25c, 50c. 
75c, $1.00.

The usual custom is to limit the num
ber of these morning specials to one 
or two to<ta customer, but for Mon
day we will allow up to five pieces to 
a customer, so as to make it well worth 
your while. Come early.

(No Phone or C.O.D. Orders.)

8.30 Special
150 Copies of Henty’s Popular 

Book, “March on London.”
Cloth bound, well illustrated. Regular 
60c edition. No 'phone or mail orders, 
and not more than two copies to each 
customer, 8.30 rush price

meteil 
Monday

Mahogany Ash Trays, gjeiss Mnings.
• • •# ••••••••eeeeeeeeegee# 39

Footed Smoking Sets. Monday. 2.49 
Full Eight-inch Footed Brass Jar- 
d.mere. ..................................................

Clover Leaf Dinperware
(Phone Orders Filled)

Cups and Saucers for .
Dinner Plate» for ... ** 12
Breakfast and Soup Plates'tor.'. '.10 
Bread and Butter Plates for
Fruit Saucers for.......... ..
Gravy Boats for ......................
Slop Bowl» for............

Babies’ Gutters 2020th Century Express
Metal boxes, red enamel finish, steel 
gears and wire wheels; size 6 x 12; 
8.80 ypecial, Monday .....................

Standard! Velocipedes
Steel frames, in black enamel finish, 
adjustable seuls, extra well constructed 
throughout, steel tires; front wheels 
measure 14, 16 and 20 Inches; 50 only 
on sale 8.30, Monday, at

Red enamel boxes, japanned steel run
ners, attached push Children’s Kodaks

The famous Eastman line. Surprise 
the children with a Kodak. It will 
give the whole family pleasure all 
through the years; $1.00, $1.25, $2.00, 
$4.00 and $6.00. ' ’ ’

24handles, Mon- 
..........’............. 250 .23day 9S

.25Girls’ Sleighs
High steel frames, securely model and 
durable, fancy seat boards, 100 only, 
on sale Monday

1.95 .6
25
25

,'io
!i«.69... .12 22

Tea Aprons 19c
Good quality white lawn and 
sook, daintily trimmed with lace. Pretty 
embroidery pockets and long tie 
strings. Monday, each ...

Infants’ Mittens
English make, woollen mittens, neat 
patterns, good weight; red, white, sky 
and pink. A pair

Boys’ and Girls’ Tan Leather 
Gloves.

Wool lined, dome fastener, strongly 
sown seems. Pair ..........................

Metal Photo Frames
Silver finish, oval and square shapes 
Regular Site. Monday ..

.............................74
Lux, 3 packages ............................................ 25
Canada White Laundry Starch, pack
age .......................................................................  .*

TV. LBS. PURF CELONA TEA. 74c. 
1.000 lbs. Pure C-lona Tea. of uniform 
mialltv and fine flavor, Mack or mixed.
21, lbs.....................................................................74

FRUIT SECTION.
Choice Mexican Orange», per doz..........22

Oranges, per
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2-98
New Novelties Which 
You Can Buy at 50c

Silk and Satin Vanity Cases, 
mirror and puff: Ivory Basket Pin 
Cushions, with silk paid, in soft Dres
den colorings, new styles; Baby Coat 
Hanger, new shape, Duchesse satin 
covering, with little hand-painted de
signs, and a host of other dainty gift 
articles. Your choice Monday at .. .50

.8 .35 Speeding Sleighs
Hardwood runners, with high turned ’ 
nose, nicely varnished and striped, • 
decorated seat boards, cleanly bevelled 
hand holes, extra heavy steel shoes.
36 Inches long, Monday............................68
42 inches long, Monday

.6
Toilet Goods.

Five-piece real ebony Manicure Set, 
m satm-lined case; nail file, button- 
h°ok. cuticle knife, nail scissors and 
nail buffer. Special value at ..... 2.75 
Three-piece silver-finished Toilet Set 
consisting of hair brush, dressing 
comto and hand mirror. The set .. 2.39 
Grained Ivory Hair Brush, etoltd back, 
with nine rows of bristles, and 8-iuoh 
drying cmrtb with strong teeth; in 
Chrustimls box
Nickel-plated three-piece Shaving Set; 
shaving mug, shaving brush, and tin 
of shaving powder

. .23
.19.10 withTable Glassware

Plain Hollow Stem Blown 
Pag ne Glasses, half dozen .... 1.25 
Etched Design Hollow Stem Cham
pagne Glasses, half dozen ;.. 2.75 

Sherry and Port Wine 
pretty etched 
dozen . .................

Cham-
Cholce Sunklet Navel
dozen .....................................
Finest Messina Lemons, per doz. ... .19 
Florida Grapefruit, targe size, 3 for.. .25
YeHow Turnips, 2 for .....................................5

CANDY SECTION.
Christmas Crackers, the Christmas box 
of toy and Jewel crackers, containing 
whistles, pins, Japanese novelties, musical 
toys, etc. Regular 30c per box of one
dozen .................................................
Santa Claus Stockings, packed with good
things for girl or boy. Each............... .50
Assorted Chocolates, In pretty decorated 

Regular 50c. 1-lb.
..............    .39
may be used as candy

.79 .38
.25 Toy Damp Cart* and Wheel- 

barrows
Metal boxes, painted red, wooden 
handies and wire wheels, 100 only, on 

................... ........... .. .49

Glasses,
halfdesigns,
1.95 The New Pouch Shape BagPlein Thin Sherry and Cocktail 

Glasses, each ...................................
Key Band Design Goblets, half
dozen - • ....................7. i.oo

Design Goblets, half

sale Monday at ,..75 Handbags of eeaJ long groin and 
morocco grain leathers, with and with
out patent safety lock, about twelve 
styles to choose from, 
at . ..j..

.10 1.69
Doll Carriages

Wooden bodies, English style, folding 
leatherette hoods, steel anrles and ruto- 

' bar tires, 50 only, Monday ............ 3.48
Etched
dozen . „

219 Monday
..... 28 1.483.00 boxes, nicely tied.

box .............................
Large Santa Claus, 
fillers, etc. Each
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